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Orphoum to niht
THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS

Snobs Co

R and G CORSET aro tho boat
Snobs Co Agents

SPECIAL SALE of Ladies Mus-
lin

¬

Underwear at Sachs
GOO Dozen Towels 75o a Dozen

at L B Kerrs Departure Sol

Tbo Camera Club propose giving
a publio exhibition early in Novem-
ber

¬

Congratulations to Hon Harold
M Sowall on tho addition to his
family

American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Tolepbone 444

All night service

Remembor the fair and luau in
tho St Androw8 Cathedral close on
Saturday noxt

Tho Hawaiian bark Iolani arrived
from New York yesterday after a
voyage of 117 days

Mr and Mrs N S Sachs returned
to day from a prolonged visit to
Europe and America

W ForbeB tho right hand bower
of W O Smith has returned after
a short visit to tho Coast

Dr Posey specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and Nose diseases and
Cntarrh Masonic Tomple 8 to 12

ltod
Ai the Y M 0 A to morrow

evening a leoiure on ine juanu oi
the Maori will bo given by Whora
hiko Rawoi B A

Congratulation to Captain and
Mrs Ed Towse scheduled to bo
blended in wedlock tn day Tho
happy pair aro oxpected about tho
15th of noxt month

Satn Lederer returned to day after
a visit to the Mainland The genial
hustler looks as well as ever and

feels very glad at being once in the
bosom of his family and near his
fireworks

G P Wilder is among us again
It is hoped that during his visit to
the States he has done all in his
power to secure birds for the ex
pansion of the pigeon letter carrier
company which tho Government
ehould have supported and organiz-
ed

¬

years ago

Prod Harrison the propietor of
tho Hawaiian Marble WorkB is roady
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitable to all
tastes requirements and purfes His
oftice is in the new buildings next to
tbo Occidental on the corner of

lnknn mid TCiiltr t rl
All the Y M 0 A classes will be ¬

gin next Monday and Tuesday
Gymnasium work under the new in
Ptructor A J Coats will begin
Monday afternoon The business
mens class begins Tuesday night
Friday night there will be an enter-
tainment

¬

at whioh will bo given
exhibitions of dlub swinging and
other athletic work

James Keou died this morning at
9 oclock after a few days illness at
Frank R Harveys residence Kalihi
atied about 58 years Tho deceased

Hawaiian andwas a distinguished
and an ex member of tho Legisla-
ture

¬

For some years he resided in
Tonga The funeral will tako place
to morrow afternoon at 8 oclock to
the Kalihi ohuroh

Born

Sewall In this city September
25 1899 to tho wife of Hon H M
Sewall a daughter

25
OBiuen In Honolulu September

1899 to tho wife of T OBrion a
son

Died

Kkau At the residence of Frank
R Harvey at Kalihi waeno James
Keau of hoart failure agtd 58 years
Funoral to morrow at 8 p m and
all friends are respectfully invited
to attond

Black Plague in Wow and Deadly
Form

WASHINGTON Sept 19

The plague has appeared in the
RiiBsian province of Astrakhan in
a new and alarming form accord ¬

ing to a report to the State De
partment from Consul Heeuan at
Odessa He says that it takes the
form of a most malignant and
fatal pneumonia yet according
to diagnosis is but an obscure
manifestation of the true bubonic
plague

BUENOS AYRES Sept 11

Jtfutiy cases of genuine bubonic
plague have been found at Asun ¬

cion Paraguay Thirty deaths
have occurred siuce September
10th

Jtv nafJlilfcJMiUlUh w ABvtxiV M

TOPICS OP THE DAY

Maurice Maoterlinok in tho August
number of tho Cornhill Magazine
in a very interesting nrtiolo on tho
modern drama makes this remark
Love thon is to bo tho end of tho

drama as well as tho end of tho law
Might not tho Marshal heed this
funtimxtil and by loving all tho
hackmeii end the law and to them
tho drama that is now in progross
in our midst

Private lottors state that the
Washington Government in all
probabilities will use tho steamer
Rio Janeiro City of Peking and
China an transports Honolulu will
suffer greatly by tho taking off of
three big steamers and it is to be
hoped that tho Pacific Mail Co will
be able to replace their ships and
continue tlio route botween tho
Orient and San Francisco via Hono-

lulu
¬

Tho liners bring many tour-

ists
¬

bore Much money is spent
during their stay here and their
withdrawal will be a disaster to
many interest in the town Let that
idiotic war in the Philippines be
tennlfiatnd without delay

Besides the penal clause in our
hbur laws wo have another law
whioh is a remnant of barbarism
WeLtefor to tho law whioh provides
fora taxpayer being sent to jail for
failiug to pay his personal taxes Ih
f jiHiro to pay tax a orimiual offente
utilVer the constitution of tho United
Stales or is Churn t single State in
the Great Ropuhlio where a delin
quenU taxpayer is troated as a
criminal dressed in prison garb and

r forced to pay his taxes by working
on the road at the ralo of fifty
cetftx a day think not If a man
cannot py his tuxes and has no
property to levy on his puuishmoot
should b simply the preventing
him from tho right to vote Tax
ation without representation is con-
trary

¬

to American rurinciplos and
why not vico versa

t

It must be very humiliating for n

man like Admiral Dewey who un-

doubtedly is a bright naval officer
who knows when ad how to do his
duty to bo used an a oouter pice in
the theatrical exhibition of patriot-
ism

¬

whioh his wealthy aud noisy
compatriots have arranged for his
reception in New York The admi-

ral
¬

must feel cheap when he who
has studied tho wars of our century
is called the greatest hero of mo-

dern
¬

times He has read of Nava
rino Trafalgar aud Copenhagen
and he has studied tho wars which
havo ravaged tho world Bince the
year 1800 andve feel sure he pever
wished to compare that miserable
fight at Manila with a demoralized
and rninod ileel manned with in
different and inoompeteut men to
the heroio battles of Trafalgar
Copenhagen Navariuo and Heligo ¬

land His victory at Manila is on
par with that of the Japanese fleet
over tbo Chinese fleet in tho recent
war It was an unequal match and
it is pleasant to notice that the ad-

miral
¬

acknowledges that fant whilo
ho is forcod to tako a part in a show
distasteful to him and a matter of
ridicule to his countrymen

The proclamation of the Washing-
ton Govern moot in regard to the
registration of foreign built vessels
by Hawaiian authorities ontitling
such vessels to all rights and privi
leges of Hawaiian vessols is as
vague and misty as any other pro-

clamation
¬

or provision issued from
the hoadquartera of MoKinley in re ¬

gard to Hawaii Tho proclamation
is dated Siteuilnr 10th 1899 aud
states that hereafter such registra ¬

tion shall cease Does that mean

that the ukase of Czar MoKinley
goos into force after the 19th of

September or is it tho intention that
oases now ponding in our looal

courts shall be dropped and tho pe

titioners be rofusod registers and
lose their legal expenses and oobIb

The word indieorimlnato is also

used in regard to tho admission to
Hawaiian register of foreign built

HUMWlMttW

EXTRAORDI

At

i ii

vessels Is the word
tn be construed as meaning accord ¬

ing to the construction of a putitinu
for by tho Hiwaiiau
authorities If s someone r lin
ing lo make a rank How happy wo

shall be when w find out whether
we have a uou rummit or not aud
whether Mr Dole is a hereafter
authority or the
boes of Hawaii Wbon will the day
rtome

Mossoncor Sorvico

Honolulu Mesieueen Service de
liver im ssnges and packans
Plin K7R

I C ATKINEON

Iele- -

ALIIEKT K JU1ID

ATKINSON s JTJPD

Attorneys and at Law

Offlco over Bishop it Cos Bank Inmer

twvrM

J W WINTON
Tho World Renowned ¬

Direct from the Tivoli
Sydney

First of the Ecoenlrio
Musical Comedian

EMIL WALTON
In His Original Musical Act
Direot from the Loading Voudo
villo Houses of America

and
The Society Duelists

TRIXIE
Tho Charming Soubrette Pre ¬

mier Buck and Wing Dancer
Tho Eminent Young

Baritone
MR HILL

Direct from the Tivoli Sydney
N S W

Our Big Feature
of

EL NINO EDDIE
King of the Rope In
Marvelous Foatn of Daring

LILIAN LESLIE
Tho handsome and rharmiug

and Oomio Vocalist
The Opening Act

THE ALARM

Uor Onion opens t 10 A w Plinue Mft

NARY

c04t0

VALUES
On Sale MONDAY aid following Days

In Our Dress Goods Department
We will place on Sale the whole of our

Immense Stock of

OOTTON DRESS GOODS
Prices that will Make You Buy

We shall not let the matter of Cost
Price interfere the Goods have simply
got to- - go and go they shall

Remember Sale Commences MONDAY

LOOK ODT FOR BARGAINS

dflUlld

The Peoples
iudisoriminato

registration

iudiserimiuato

CounsewJobs

Kuahumainvftiirt Morclittntutrots

THE OMPHBM
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
Ventrilo-

quist

Appearance

CHANDLER MTHERSON

COLEMAN

Australian

HAMILTON

Engagement
Extraordinary

Bounding

descriptive

BURGLAR

6ecO4oo9cO

the

DRY

CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

J T Waterhouso

J
928

TO

Hi E Uro

WHOLESALE
AND

Retail Stores

P O BOX

A
BLOCK

Call and hispeot tho eaatllul and nsotul
illspoy of cools for presents or for per ¬

sonal use and adornmnt
1 UnlMlno Fort Rtroat

CO LTD

jmMgrivglMtrjfiiwe t rjl

TWO RETAIL STORES

HENRY CD LTD

Henry May Co

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Corner Fort and King Streets
Waverley Block Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel Street
Fort Street 22 and 92
Bethel Street 21 and 919

386

JUST RECEIVED
Bktne ALBERT

Iron

GOODS

JOYNE MEHRTEN FURNITURE COMPANY

falophnnH

SUCCESSORS

Mclutyro

RETAIL

Per

MEHRTBN
PROGRESS

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

GROCERS

Bedsteads
Manager

fif
-

Cor Fort Bsretanfa Stfl

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Ilrya on exhibition and lor sale

Hawaiian Fancy Work Saltings Fans
Hat Braids Calabashes Etc

IW Bobcwl 8tr jfnr Wlll If


